Hamleys Birthday Party Themes
Join the Hamleys Entertainers for a magical Birthday Party at the Finest Toy Shop in the World! There are 5
different party themes you can choose from. While the running order and elements included in our themed birthday
parties don’t change, we adapt our characters, games and party room to suit your chosen theme. For information
on pricing for your local Hamleys Toy Shop, see page 4 of this document.
Every Hamleys themed Birthday Party includes:
Exclusive hire of the Hamleys party room
Hamleys gift bag for each child
Special gift for the birthday child
Scrumptious party food
Exclusive Themed Birthday Cake
Hamleys invitations
Hamleys Stickers & Balloons
Hamleys Pirates & Princesses
VIP visit from Hamley or Hattie bear
Hamleys party games and activities
Available: Selected Weekends Per Location (January – November)*
Duration: 2 hours
Guests: Minimum 10 children, maximum 16 children, maximum 4 supervising adults.
Suitable for: 4 - 10 years
Location: The Hamleys Party Room
Prices: £35 per child (Cardiff, Glasgow, Lakeside & Manchester)
£65 per child (Regent Street)
*If your child’s birthday falls in November or December please contact us. Although we run our Meet
Father Christmas experience during these months, we do have options for bespoke birthday parties
during this time.

Hamleys Pirates & Princesses Party!

Arrrrre you ready for lots of fun and game with your mateys? The Hamleys Pirates and Princesses are ready to help
you celebrate your big day at your local toy shop. If you would like a Pirate or Princess party, please speak to your
Party Planner and we will be happy to host.

Hamleys Superhero Party!

Fly into Hamleys and join Super Hamley Bear and his Superhero friends for a super exciting celebration. The
Hamleys Superheroes will put your Superpowers to the test with a range of Super activities.

Hamleys Luvley Party!

Glitzy, Funky and Cutesy can’t wait for your friends to get involved in their exciting Luvley Boutique activities.
You’ll have a glittertastic time with glitter tattoos, nails and you can even wear a Luvley tutu if you’d like!

Hamleys Safari Party!

Join the Hamleys Explorers as we take you on an adventure around the store. The Hamleys Party Room will become
your jungle as you and your friends party with Hamley Bear and his jungle friends.

Hamleys Exclusive Sunday Morning Party!

Want the whole of Hamleys all to yourselves? You and your friends can enjoy all elements of a Hamleys Themed
Party… but you will have the whole shop to explore!
Available: Selected Sundays Per Location (January – November)*
Duration: 2-2.5 hours depending on location
Guests: Minimum 20 children, maximum 30 children, maximum 4 supervising adults.
Suitable for: 4 - 10 years
Location: The Hamleys Party Room
Prices: £65 - £90 per child depending on location
Every Hamleys Exclusive Sunday Morning Party includes:
Price Includes (for specific details please see chosen stores’ T&C’s or enquire directly in store)
Exclusive hire of the entire Hamleys store
Hamleys gift bag for each child
Special gift for the birthday child
Scrumptious party food
Exclusive Themed Birthday Cake
Hamleys invitations
Hamleys Stickers & Balloons
Hamleys Entertainers

